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It Is rumored that the democrats

have the republicans so divided In

Multnomah county that they hope to
elect a majority of the legislative dele-gato- n.

It Is nlso claimed that by one

subterfuge or another they expect to
send enough representatives and sena-

tors from other counties and districts
in the state to either hold up the legis- -

of

or election of a in his campaign
stralghtout republican to regularly can- -

McBrlde. Now. In of party, he rapidly The cotton
Importance of go to the legislature and Planter of

trade which himself Jnwver of the Northwest
eome before the next congress, under
either McKinley or Bryan, as presl

dent, can any sincere republican In
Clatsop county afford to vote for any
legislative candidate on the

. cltisens" ticket? It Is true the
politicians the

movement are seeking to quiet
the fears of a certain element of re-

publican strength which Mr. Hahn was
put forward to capture by saying John
Hahn is as good a republican as any
man in Clatsop county and can be de
pended upon, if elected, to vote for
republican measures In the legislature.
The Astorlan has nothing to say
against Mr. Hahn's worth as a cltiien

business man. it wishes to ut-

ter a word of earnest warning to any
republican who is liable to led es-tr-

by sophistical of
No one questions John

Hahn's honesty of purpose, but
bare that h is running In

to the nominated candi-

dates of republican party ashows
that he is subordinating party

if he Is a republican, as claimed.
by the democrats, to some personal
view or opinion which he deems of
Importance. For this reason the As-

torlan holds that Hahn Is an
unsafe man for REPUBLICANS to
send to legislature in a year which
Imperatively demands the strictest
party fealty on the part of all repub-

lican legislative candidates. Another
thing Astorian would say is that
the very reputation for scrupulous
honor and integrity which the demo-

crats justly put forward for Mr. Hahn,
under the Peculiar .eircummstances of
his case, gives the lie to the claims
that if elected he will be found act-

ing with the republican party in the
legislature. By long odds most
Important question to come before the
legislature will be the election of a
United States senator. It is for this
reason that the are putting
forth such desperate efforts through
fusion snd other underhand methods
to control the legislature. That Is
what Inspired their selection of Mr,

irong
ones
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should not forget that it con-
tains and soda, just
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teeth. It's this forming time
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Crowing bodia must have an
easily digested fat Just think how
much of it there is in millC as cream.
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cream. surprising how chil- -
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Halm as a legislative on the
Clatsop county miJtvd ticket. They
knew no republican would lie inclined
to vote against his party on the leg
islative ticket this year and the
they adopted was to find some repub
lican who could be so worked up by
appeals to personal and local prejudice I

as to take the field against his own
party candidates.-regardles- of the
vital Issues Involved In the campaign,
and John Hahn was the man select-

ed. What a false pretense It Is, there- -

foi. to say that a man who repudi
ated his republican principles. to
come a candidate on an n

ticket can be depended upon to sup
port republican principles it elected to
the legislature. If Mr. Hahn is to

with republicans In the legisla
ture, what Interest had George No- -

land Isaac Bergman other old- -

line politicians of that description In I ne- - ""mounts to mora than $1,000,-

securing his nomination on the ami- - year, and of this com

republican ticket? What Inducement ! merce the United States has less than
have these men to manage his cam- - 10 Ir ccnt- - Tn possibilities of com

palgn and go out upon the as I "u'rclal lanslon in this direction are
the only public advocates of his elec- - limply enormous. Our exporters are
tion? Does it agree with any man's I beginning more fully to recognise this
estimate John Hahn's character fact- - t( uke advantage of tt. The

who knows him Intimately that after I results already obtained are signln

obligating himself to politicians like canl' Flve K ur exports to
Noland and Bergman for his nomlna- - I Cnln and Japan were valued at little
tlon and accepting their counsel and I mor than J12.000.000; last year they

lature prevent the assistance conducting amounted to nearly $10,000,000. Prod
successor against the nominated uct of the farm enter extensively Into

Senator view the the republican will J lhis srowlng trade.
of the questions foreign the South and the wheat

policy and expansion will align with the republican par- - aw sl!k
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ty? The Astorlan can tell the voters I benefited. During the past year more

of Clatsop county that John Hahn ,nai 100,000.000 pounds of American

will never do this. Some men might cotlon were shipped to Japan, as com

but John Hahn. never! The Astorlan P" with only 11,000.000 pounds five

has too much respect for him to be- - yAn aE- - 0ur exports of wheat Hour

lieve it But suppose Mr. Hahn were I to sia 'n n meantime have In

willing to stultify himself In this man- - creased from less than 1,000,000 bar- -

ner, what opportunity will he have to reIs t0 over Many other agrl
thus go back upon his political friends eu'tura' exports of the United States
in the legislature. Why, he will go ar finding a new and profitable mar
to the legislature with a on ket tn lhe Orient, and all Indications
him as distinct as that upon Cain. He P,nt t0 the development there of an
w ill go there after having helped pull "tensive trade in the products of agri- -

down the republican majority In Clat- - culture."
sop county after defeating a regularly
nominated and pledged candidate on
the republican ticket. In the year when
McKinIey'8 administration and the
great policies of the party ventlons ,he enactmen. by
were seeking the endorsement of the
people at the polls all over the country.
He will go there at the bidding and

reoublican
republican demanded

American

with the votes of and The republican national conventionthrough the use BRTANITE ,solemnly n mfc-m- th .,.--, t .,.
In the first place, as already asserted. . n, ,

John Hahn Is too a man L, ,,.,. . -- u .iicccr wvupjr sucn a Dase position M renubllcanM rnntrn. fh, ,K ml,.
these managers of his cam- - ,, ,... ...

whether he or not. let be semb Ins- - of cmimx ainr. hi. in....
noted that John Hahn as an antl-re- -l

publican member of the .

nn ,h ...
It

uigeu mai tnis snouia aone. Partywould never be permitted to play the .,
disreputable role democratic poll- -
.. , , reaHrmed their previous demands for
i.. iai.B trying to make Clatsop i

i American merchant marine.
COIinfV Vntora iKtnb- k m I

rf itUlIK UC 1 III. I . . .....
VI. . I 10 accompusn this was before
. . . 8 I the last congress, and action was de
immune, u as a vent- -

able pariah in that body, so far as as
sociation wlih republicans Is concern
ed. He will have no friends on that
side of the house; he will not be let
into the political plans and confidences
so essential when a great question like
the succession of a United States sen
a tor is pending, with the result that
he will naturally fall into circles Im

iinical to the republican party and De

subject to the influence and advice of
its most hostile opponents. For these
reasons, the Astorlan contends that
John Hahn should get no republican
votes in Clatsop county and that any

who votes for him through
or for any otiier fancied
reason is false to himself

and false to the republican party, at
a time when there is the strongest
need of united and harmonious support
on the part of all its members.

The extent of the increase In our for
eign trade is well Illustrated In the
one Item of agricultural products. Our
sales of these products abroad during
the past three years were over

greater than in the preceding
three years. This Is an enormous in
crease, and the certainty that thlj
trade will continue to grow shows us
the necessity of expanding our mar-

kets. We could not stop now if we were
Inclined to do so. To stop building up
our foreign trade would mean a glut at
home, which would produce disastrous
results. The products of our factories
are so in excess of our own re-

quirements that a like condition as to
farm products is doubly to be avoided.
There need not, however, be the small
est fear that we will always have
ample markets if we are but wise In
looking for them. Some remarks made
the other day by H. Hitchcock,
of the agricultural department, suggest
the direction In which the greatest pos-

sibilities lie. "The trade of China,
Japan and the East Indies, even under

said
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ferred until the present congress, on
the plea that in the long session ample
time would be available for the proper
discussion of a problem that has baf
nc-- a American statesmanship for
thirty-fiv- e years. The bill carrying out
tnis pledge, drafted In accordance
with the president's recommmenda
tlons, having been minutely examined
and extendedly amended by the proper
congressional committees, has been
favorably reported, and only awaits
final congressional action.

And now we are told that congress is
to adjourn without fulfilling a volun-
tarily made pledge that was Indorsed at
the polls by the people! Gentlemen of
congress, this won't do. The repub
lican party's pledge in favor of an
American merchant marine is Just as
binding, just as obligatory, Just as sol
emn, as were the pledges In favor of a
protective tariff and an honest cur--1

rency. The two latter pledges have
been redeemed. There remains ample
time, If congress Is disposed to do its
duty, for the enactment if the shipping
bill.

American shipping has dwindled into
even more insignificance than ever be
fore; capital stands ready, labor and
skill are in ample abundance why,
then, Is the pledge in behalf of an
American merchant marine to remain
unredeemed? The people will want to
know.
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I.KUAI. NOTH'M

IMPItOVEMIINT OF
AVKNUlfi.

FIIANKLIN

Notice Is hereby given, that the com
mon rutin 'II of the city of Astoi'ta has
determined and Intends tu Improve or
repair that portion of Franklin avenue
In the city ot Astoria. Clatsop county,
Mate or Oreir m. aitliUd out and record
cd by J. M. Hhlveley from the west Hue
of Slut strtvt to a point fifty feet west
llioi'tiif (hrougluiut the width of said
portion of said slrret. by Nlraliihtrn
t iter up the existing posts or unl'rpin
iilug and puling In ten now posts uu
der said portion t said roadway or
livstltiig and taking up the exlatlng
ttis and Htrlng-r- and replacing them
n tttrir proer position and putting In
i new can adjoining the croxslna of

said street with Slst street and by con
structing new side walks ten feel wide
on side of said nortlon of said
wireet and replanklng said Hrllon of
siil'.l street from curb lo curb with new
sound tlr planking 13 I no lie In width

y i Inches In thickness. All material
o I used In .mid Improvement to be of

giHl sound fir lumber either red or yel-
low and said work Is to be dime strict-
ly In accordance with the plans and
kpecltlcailoiiR to be prepared
iy me surveyor.

Hint the and expanse of said
repair or Improvement shall be de
layed l' assesMineut of the lots, lands

aud pr.'inl;-- a specially benefited by the
same which are hereby Included In a
Sx't'lnl asxcsxmeiil UUtrlol to be aa- -

esel to defray the coats and expenses
r said improvement and Is as follows:

Iicalnnliig at the northeast corner of
t li in hliH-- K.H ami running thence

southwesterly through the middle of
block lis to the northwest corner of
lot 7 in block . thence southerly to
Hid southwest corner o( lot i In bim K

lr
:it

SALE.

ISM),

aiai or Clat.sop county, and entered

1898.
Dated 1. 1900.

J. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.
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the
omce

said contestant
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gon; James
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V.11A3.
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MONO.

In thn Cliriilt Court of the Ntate of
for the of t'lalsop.

F. A. Fisher and t Fisher, part-net- s,

coiiiiImIiik the firm of
Uri'thers, vs. Herbert F,
l.oyan, Logan, Alice Logan,
as liidlvldonls, J. T, lloas, J, Jiig.
gins, II, C. Thoitipsoit, and ',, Fer-
guson, as partners, coiuprlslng the firm
of llliiiilim A fit., A. Allen, A.
l,eiM, and J. i', lwls, imrtnere,

the firm nnuut'of A lais,
KlnkeiiMti iii, Ma)er Co., a corporation,
snd Alex. defeiidanta,

I'd lleiKrt F. U Logan, Florence
I.ogun slid Alice Logan, of the above-name- d

defendants:
In tint tittiiiM of tho slate of Oregon,

you and of you are hereby
to acpear and answer the com-

plaint Hied ngnlnst you in the above-entitl- ed

stilt, on or the teat day
the time prescribed III the or.ier of

publication if this summons, t,

seven weeks from the first tiubtli-allo-

of this and you (all so to
nimwer, laae judgment
mid against you, Herbert F, l,Irfigan, the sum of VM.tit, and the
further sum nriy dollars attorneys'
fees, with Interest tM.3 at the rale
ot r cent per from alarub
;'!, IM, and disburneiuents of gult.
Agnlnat each and of you for the
foreclosure of the mortgage set out la

complaint, eiecuied by said
F. l'giin un the 14th of

IsH, to secure the payment of a note
and delivered to plaintiffs on

the Hii day of April. 1IH. the balance
due thereon being Hie amounts above
set out, For sale ot lands In flat-o- p

couuiy, , decrlbt4 in alct
niortguge n blrn ks and of Che),

as luld out and reeorded by
ivr. Aim lots t, 20, .1, and U, in
Mm k 9. triigan's of block

, In Clatsop The apidlcalloa
of the priK-red- after aylng vsprng(
of snle, 10 the payment of said Judi- -
in. in. put ii uiiifr rvuei SliOil
lw proper and for In said cum.
plnint. The I Ion. A. aiulirlde,
judge ot ttlioVdTiitnind has
this 9th day of April, ordered ant
diret-iet- i dint the summons In the
elltlllod gult l nerved upon you
..,1.11.. tl.... .1. 1L' 1.1.. a
i'u-i- ,ii aiorian,
Astoria, Oregon, once a week for seven
consecutive weeks, and the same wilt

pulilUlx-d- , the flret putillratlon
being on Uth day of April,

j. y, a. nowLur.
A 1 lorn.' intlfTa,

TIMIIKIt NOTICK.

I'nltrd Htntre -nd Office, Oregun City,
April I J,

;1.m "JLr 01 HngrcM c: n i. mi em

toU 'from 7 to U Mh AlAfVS.'Inclusive In Murk Hi. and lot. from I Waihi LK.-.2O-
Tto 0. both Inclusive In block . all In utxjM tM? Vr,ji

the city of Astoria. Clatsop Or- - JuirJ
enon. as laid out and reoordd J. L imtt.fm ..r

Au.u.t " .1MI-8r- -

M. Shlvcliy. Jeil, county of Clat- -
That th city surveyor has been dl Jnh!. ' Vrl,n ,nta lf

ivcl..d to prvpir and dw with the Mh";fh7 1l ww" '"auditor and Wllce of said city iJ 1ur1,hM "e NWW of
eallmaie. of the coals ad ex,.se. of ZSo, w" , tm''' N"- - N'
said ropnlrs and Siwlflcatl-m- s for said iiiow ih; ?. J "roof ,0

land sousht!. ...!. la mure vi.
this noiice published for ' J ,n ur " for

day. in tl, Morning Astorlan In p'r' i& u!i,'uXt??i
suanre to a resolution duly adopted by 1,. f tU,MlJ '?ni
said council on the day of May. Ki'i ,d ,r;;"'tv" ot JhU mc

h date of first publl.atlon ; '"?" C".KufiYlJ?nJlw'- -

tt this blng on May h. im nanira as

Auditor and Police Judge 0 IhVCHy J,'", wre,', V'nt M",,,' 0Wtit Astoria. '."."""'' f . gon.
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